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Daring the past week we have received â number of
NEW THINGS especially adapted to the season.
We have never before shown such an elaborate line of

An especially pretty line of Wash Neckwear.
Large variety of Shirt Waist Collars. V

We invité you? attention to Our New Selia at 05c ad 50c.
We have quite a large stock of the popular Shoe String

Belts, whites, black, and white and black at 86e.
New line of Shirt Waist Belts at 25o.

The demand is unprecedented. We certainly have the
right kind at right prices. We have all the popular widths
and colors. '

_AW>en you wánt Eibbon8 come to our Store.
KEEP COOL Î We have a large and varied assortment of |

Beautiful ones at almost any price von mav désire*

SUN RESISTERS :

mbreHas aftd Parasols.
From 50c up to $5.00.

What would lovely women do without these things. The
dainty Insertions and Edgings and kindred fixings th&t have
so much to do with tho finishing touches of the Summer
Gowns, thè Shirt Waists, Neck Trimmings, the Snow White
ÏÏndermusîins. In fact, nearly all of woman's garments.
We have received fc^o some-
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And a number of other things that we cannot mention
here. Drop in any time at your convenience, and we can

nearly always show you something new.

lb tho word with us.

Yoara tru!y,

WhôÎ0s«le and Retail Dealers In

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1303.

Fntit triU soon be plentiful ir thia
section.
Joel C. Keys, of Greenville, is spend¬ing a few day« in the city.
miss Myrtis Font, of Spartanburg, isin the cityjdaiting relatives.
Baylis uiaifc and wife, of Atlanta,

are in the city visiting relatives.
Miss Berna Farmer is spendiag a fewweeks in Greenville visiong friends.
Col. Henry £. Thompson, of Colum¬bia, spent a day in the city last week.
A weather prophet says wo will have

a number of thunder squalls this
month.
Mrs. John Wolfenden, of Sampson,Fla.. <«in Anderson visiting relatives

and friends.
JtfaJ. B. F. Whitner hasgone toBock

Hill. S. C., to spend a few weeks visit¬
ing his sone.
W. H. Geer, the genial representa¬tive of the Columbia 8tate, was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. A. T. Bissel?, of Charleston, is

in the.city visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Townsend.
Rev. O. L. Martin v!U preach in the

Central Presbyterian Church, this city,next Sunday night.
Miss Bettie Simpson, of Little.Kock,Ark., is in the city to spend some

time with relatives.
Mra. Daisy Carlisle and Miss KateDavis, o>! Hodges, are in the citv visit¬ing relatives and friends.
Thomas T. Hunter and wife, of

Arizona, are in the city visiting theformer's conain. J. L. Farmer.
Misa Montio Riley, who hasjuat grad¬uated from Converse College in Spar-tauburg, returned home yesterday.
Miss Zadie Fretwell* who has been

visiting friends in Charleston for sev¬eral weeks, returned home a few daysazo.
Capt. C. J. O'Torrell, the populartraveling representative of the AtlantaJournal, spent last Thursday in Ander¬

son.
Persons who have real estate to sell

pr who'desire to purchase it shouldread the advertisement of J. J. rret-weil.
C. C. MoWbirter baa moved to An¬derson, leaving here on Tuesday, lis

family Will go later.--Newberry Ob¬
server.
- Hon. M. F. Antti, of Oreen.üle.
spent a day in the city last week, and
waa warmly greeted, by his manyfriends.
The Court of »General Sessions con*

'venes next Monday in this city. Ju¬
rors and witnesses should be on hand
promptly.
After some weeks of intensely hot

and dry weather, fairly good showers
fell during the past week in many sec¬
tions of the County.
E. R. Avery, a popular citizen ofRook Hill. S. C., has been spending a

ÏQV7 daye in the city visiting his sister,Mrs, R. C. Laughlin.
H. D. Reese, the optician, has re¬

turned to Anderson and is ready to
servo any one who desiree his services.Read his advertisement.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Py thins,will meet in regular convention tomor- '

row evening at 8.80 o'clock. Ali the "

members are urged to attend.
Aa "the merciful man is merciful tohis beast" see that you keep plenty offreshwater where yonr animals can

get it readily thia hot weather.
Jfilledge L. Bonham, Jr., command¬

ant ofthe cadets as the Kentucky StateMilitary Institute, reached home yes¬terday to spend the summer vacation.
Dr. R. E. Thompson, ^he moved in¬to the city. last Fall, for the betterBehool facilities, has moved b*wk tohis country residence in YarennesTownship..
Messrs. George Teasley, Will Bill¬iard and Vernon Bailey have gone over

to Anderson, S. C., to work on publicbuildings as carpenters. --Elberton(Ga.) Star
The printed copies of the Acts of the

last Legislature have been received byClerk of Court Watkins, who is readyto deliver them to the Magistrates of
the County.
Rev. J. D. Chapman, D. D., paBtorof the First Baptist Chnroh in this

city, who hos been assisting in a meet¬
ing at Barnesville, Ga., returned homelast Friday.
Rev. J, T. Mann will preach atMountain Creek Church next Sunday,7th inst., at li o'clock a. m. Thefriendo of the. congregation are cordial¬ly invited to attend.
Mica Minnie Carson bas secured a

position as teacher of bookkeeping in
a commercial school at Anderson; Sheleaven today for her new work.--Spar¬enburg Journal, 80th ult.
The King family of Anderson Coun¬ty will hols a re-'unien at Neal's CreekChurch Borne time in July or August.Due notice will be given in a futureissue of The Intelligencer.
JIfarricd, on Sunday ovening, May 81,1008, by J, H. Rainey, .Magistrate, atbis residence in Savannah Township,Mr. Thomas L. Stuart and Miss RemaL. Parnell, both of Anderson County.
Married, on Wednesday afternoon,Moy 27, 1903. at the home of the brido'ofather,W. T. McGregor, úrthls city,by R>/.- S. J. Cartledge, Mr. EdgarClint jeales and Miss Kathleen Mo-Gregor. «

Miases Lizelle Willis, Annie Farmer,Rubi Hammond and Annie Boleman,who Lave been attending Chicora Col¬lege in Greenville, have returned home.Miss Boleman was one of the gradu¬ates thia year.
Laut Thursday afternoon the dwell¬ing house of J. A. McCall at Piedmont

was struck by lightning and prettybadly torn up. A lot of furniture wasdemolished. Fortunately there waa no
one in the house at the time.
Married on Wednesday morning..May-a?- «t tbs residence of JD. A./Skelton, near this cli.7% by Rev. 8. J.Cartledge. Mr. lüngene T. Anderson,of thia city, and Jtfisa halsey Leslie, ofRock Milla Township.
Messrs. James 'Jifagill and RobertW. Haddon, two of Due West's oldest

and most highly esteemed Husens,died s few days ago. The first named
was found dead in his bed, and the
latter was ill only a few days.

{ Cadet Lieut, and Adit. Ira A. Giles,I who has been ill at St. Francis Xavier's
Infirmary, is now the guest of Mrs.
W. K. Brown, at No. 58 Rutledge
avenue. As soon as he is strongenough
to travel he will return to his home in
Anderson. Cadet Giles takes a line
stand m the graduating class of the
Citadel for 100% and his friends antici¬
pate a bright future for him.--Charles¬
ton Post, 80th nit.
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A largo crowd went on L. P. Smiths
excursion to Atlanta lase Wednesday,and the trip wax. a moat enjoyable one.

f Next Tuesday Mr. Smith will ron an
excursion to Charleston, and a largocrowd will go on it.
Messrs. Joe Fretwell, Sr., and Joe

Frotwell, Jr., father and sun. of An¬
derson, 8. C., favored the Sun office
with a call wednesday morning and
they were as welcome as title Sowers of
Muy.-Hartwell (Qa.) Sun.

.Capt. J. W. Rosamond, of BrushyCreek, waa in the city last Monday enagave us an appreciated call. He isone
of Anderson County's moat catimable
citizens, and has many friends in the
city who are always delighted to greetbim.

»

'

Last Sunday a alight change was
made in the schedule of the earlymorning train over the Southern Rail¬
way from Columbia to the upcountry.This train arrives in Anderson now at
11.15 a. m., fifteen minutes earlier than
formerly.
Married, on Sunday afternoon, May81, 1008, at the home of the bride's

father, A. J. McCoy, at Belton, byMagistrate C. P. Kay, Mr. R. T. Lind¬
ley to MÍBB Celia McCoy, and Mr. T. C.
Ford to Miss Addie McCoy, all of An¬
derson County.
Prot R. A. Gentry, of HopewellTownship, who is tenoning in BrushyCreek, has recently been appointed aNotary Public by Governor Hey ward.He is now prepared to serve his friendsin that capacity any time they mayneed his services.
Jae. T. Roberts has established a

plant in the city for the manufacture
of his tufting and.embroidery machine,which he patented a year ago. The
machine is very popular among the
female sex, and Mr. Roberts is selling
a great many of them. *

S. J. M Cully leaves this afternoonfor Okolona, Ark., where he will en¬
gage in the eil mill business. Joe'sfriends-and that means the entirecity-regret very much to - see himleave Anderson, end commend him tothe best people of Okolona.

fi À lady recontly remarked that "Soma
men are always talking about patron¬ising their own towns, always harping
upon their duties, yet they «o abroad
and get ssarried, i do hope that some
of these men who marry ontsiders will
get cheated. Themean things."
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cheshire andbright little daughter of Anderson, S.

C., spent several daya in Hartwell this
week with friends. They exprese them¬selves as surprised at the afee, beautyand apparent prosperity of our rapidlygrowing city.-Hartwell (Qa.) 8un.
Our clever friend, Wm. M. Wilcox, a

popular and prominent citizen of El¬
berton, Qa., Bpent a day in the citylast week and was a welcome visitor to
The Intelligencer office. His brightlittle daughter, Marion, who has been
spending several weeks here !with her
grandparents, returned home with bim.
We have received an invitation to

attend the forty-fourth annual com¬
mencement exercises of the Due WestFemale College June 4th to lOtb.There are thirteen members of thegraduating class. An interesting pro¬
gram has been arranged for the occa¬sion k

H. M. Taylor, of Antreville, Abbe¬ville County, fell dead at his home on
Sunday, 24th nit., while walking in his
garden. The deceased was about 40
years of age, an honorable, industrious
man, and had many friends in the low¬
er Bection of Anderson County whodeeply regret his death.
Carl S tribl iog, son of John C. Stab¬

ling, of this city, who has been in theUnited States Navy training station atBridgeport Conn., for the past year,has been discharged and returnedhome a few days ago. He has recentlyhad a severe attack of pneumonia, andthe naval surgeons recommended thathe be discharged and sent home to re¬
cuperate. As soon as his health per¬mits ho will again enter the service.
Last Wednesday evening the Ander¬

son Rifles were inspected on the CourtHouse Square, in the presence of alarge crowd of spectators, by AdjutantGeneral Frost and Col. CharleB Morris,.rfthe United States Army. Captain.rticCuily had sixty-seven men in line,and they presented a line appearance.At the conclusion of the Inspectionboth Gen. Frost and Col. Morris, in afew interesting remarks, highly com¬
plimented the Company. The lattersaid it was one of the finest volunteer
companies he had ever seen.

W. A. Shockley, after a lingeringillness from a complication of chronic
troubles, died at his home at Clemson
College, on Tuesday morning, May 2(1,1003. He was well known to the peo¬ple of this County, having moved fromPelzer here ten or fifteen yours ago.He was a contractor by occupation.He was a consistent member of the
WestUnion Baptist Church. Ile leaves
a wife and several children to mourn
his loss. His body will be buried at
Poplar Springs cemetery today, funer¬
al services conducted by Rev. J. M.
Sanders.-Keowee Courier.
Myrtlo Carno, of Belton, and Willow

Camp, of Anderson, Woodmen of theWorld, will join together in holdingthe unveiling exercises of three monu¬
ments erected to the memorv of their
deceased sovereigns, in Silver Brook
Cemetery, next Sunday, Jnnn 7th. AU
sovereigns from neighboring Camps
are most cordially invited to join with
them in paying tke&e last rites to the
deceased brethren. A prominentspeaker will be present to deliver an
address appropriate to the occasion,and the Pelzer band will furnish inuaic.
The railroads will give slightly reduc¬
ed rates from all points between
Qreem Mo and Greenwood.
Lee wld, a farmer who lives about

five mues north of Seneca, committed
suicide by shooting himself with a 44
caliber pistol last Thursday morning.The cause of the deed is unknown to
any .of his relatives or friends. Early
Thursday his wife missed him and
went in search of her husband and
only a short distance from Hie house
she found him dead under a peach tree.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was
that he came to his death hy his own
hands from a pistol wound. He told
some of his friends that he was going
to kill somebody ur they would have
to kill him. Mr. David was a young
man and came to this State from Geor¬
gia ab^nt a year ago. He leaves a
vnnog vi fe i^nd many friends to moutli
his untimely death.

Pelzer, S. C., a town of 7,000 inhabi¬
tants, excludes from its limits all law¬
yers, editors, actresses and negroes,
not allowing these classes of citizens to
establish a domicile. With one excep¬
tion the discrimination is perhaps about
right, since it tends to the peace, if not
the enlightenment, of the community.
Pelzer baa no municipal organization
or government, being managed by the'
President of tho Pelzer Manufacturing
Company, which provides all needed
schools, churches» .hotels, banka, ly¬
ceum, stores, etc. The entire popula¬
tion is employed by the company,
which is wide awake and progressive.
Like Washington City, however,* Pel¬
zer is an anomaly in municipal govern¬
ment in this land of politics and spoils.
-Baltimore Sua.

The Board oí Directora of tho Cham¬ber pf Commerce have fixed the secondweek in August as the time for Ander¬sons Gala Week, and an elaborateprogramme is being arranged for theoccasion. There will bo a firemen'stournament, military prise drills, base¬ball, band contests, foot races, horseraces and many other attractions. TheCity Council bas appropriated_$500 forthe purpose of assisting in defrayingthe expenses. This appropriation,However, will not be available until thecitizens ratee by popular subscription81.500 additional. The Finance Com¬mittee from th« Chamber of Chas gone to work to secure this sub¬scription, and is meeting with ru^cess.ETS7 "Ç»tiEen of tho city should sub¬scribe liberally to this fund, and let UBmake the Gala Week a big success.The occasion will attract a large crowdof visitors to Anderson.
We spent last Sunday in Belton, andhad tneplcaeureofattending children'sday exercises given by the AugustineKr- Smythe Sunday Kindergarten atthe Belton Cotton Mills, under thedirection of Miss Lily Reese Doyle, theefficient teacher of that department.Tho exercises were held in the hall ofthe school building which waa crowd¬ed to its utmost capacity. Tho exer¬cises were opened with prayer by Rev.J. L. McLin. The programme con-sisteu of recitations and songs by thechildren, ranging in ages from 5 to 22

years, and all of thom acquitted them¬selves exceedingly well. GovernorHeyward who had been invited to do¬uyer an address honored the occasionwith his presence. He was introducedin a few appropriate remarks by Sena¬tor Lntimer, and delivered a most elo¬quent and practical address. In short,it was a layman's sermon, and washighly enjoyed by all present.
Arthur Gaillard, a negro about 25

years of age, went on tue excursionfrom this city to Atlanta last Wednes¬day. On the way home Thursday nighthe imbibed a little too much whiskey,and after the train left Seneca, on its
way to Anderson, he went out and eatdown on the Bteps of one of the coach¬es. Hia friends urged him to come in¬side, but he refused. After croakingSeneca Ri ver he was seen no more, andit was feared that he had fallen fromthe car. A party of negroes returnedto the River that night in a wagon, andearly next morning his dead body wasfound on the eastern end of the bridge.He had evidently fallen on his face,which was terribly mashed and a num¬ber of bones broken.'and it is believedhe was instantly killed. An inquestwas held and the verdict of the jurywas that he "carno to his death by mis¬fortune or accident." Gaillard loaves
a wife and four children, and bore agood reputation among those whoknew him in Anderson. His remains
were brought here Friday evenin g andInterred Saturday morning.

Moffatt&viiic News.

A fine rain fell last Sabbath andgreatly revived the parched gardens.Mrs. T. A. Stevenson has returnedfrom a vis'.t to relatives in Georgia.H. R. Sherard come down from An¬derson and spent laat Sabbath at home.Rev. J. V. Black left TueBday forOhio, to be absent a month. Therewill be no preaching at Generostee on
next Sabbath, but the pulpit will befilled on the 8rd Sabbath at the usualhour.
P. D. Sherard, from Abbeville, spritseveral dayB at home last week.Mrs. W. L. Bonds spent several daysof last week at Anderson.
Miss Pearl Beaty has closed a suc¬

cessful Mellool in Abbeville county andia at borne again. Nemo.

EYES EXAMINED.

Eye Glasse« ami Spectacle.", guarai teedto fit, by Dr. H. D. REUBE. No chargeafor examination if yon don't need GlffMS-
08. Price!» reasonable. Offlco with Dr.
A. C. Strickland, ovec Far no ora and Mer¬
ahanta Bank.

__

Excursion From the Mountains to
Charleston, 8. C.

I will run a train from Walhalla to
Charleston, S. C., on TUESDAY,June 9, and haye mado the cheapest
rate and most convenient schedule
ever offered to the people of tho up
country. A daylight ride both goingand returning, and two nights and
one day and a half in the "city by the
gea." Just think of it, only $3 from
Anderson for the round trip. Surelyyou.will take advantage of this ohance
if you want to Bee the ooean and all
the scenery around the historio old
city. The "lalo of Palma" has been
made more attractive than ever, and a
visit to this famous beach on tho At
lantio is worth ten times the cost of
the trip. A lot of nice people are go¬
ing and if you want to join the orowd
como right along and I will do my best
to make it the most enjoyable occasion
of your life. Remember, I am only
soliciting the patronage of deoeut and
well-behaved people. If you do not
belong to that class remain at home.
Soo handbills for schedules and rates.
Good board can bo obtained in the
city at $1 per day.
For further information call on or

address- L. P. SMITH,
Anderson, S. C.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
Daniel Ban to of Oilervllle.Iowa, writes:

"I bave had asthma ¡or the past tbree or
Tour years and bave tried about all the
sough and asthma earea in the market
ind have received treatment from phyai-
slausin New York and other cities, but
jot very little benefit until I tried FoleysHooey and Tar which gave me immedi¬
ate railer and 1 will novar be without it
in my houae. I sincerely rocommond lt
» ali."-Evana' Pharmacy.
Any farmer will soon save the cost ofa

:et c: Biaúkáuüiü Tooia by doing hie own
work. Sullivan Hardware Co. havo a
weil (solected stuck of auch tools.

Was Wasting Away.
The following lotter from Robert B.

iVatt-S ofSalem. Mo , lt instructive : "I
lava been troubled with kidney disease
or th-J last Úvo years. I loat limb and
.ever felt well and doctored with lead-
on physicians and tried all remedie*
uggoitod vc i thou t relief. Finally I tried
roley's Kidney Care and less than two
lotiicH oompletely cured me and I am
low sound and well."-Evana' Pharma-
y.
No gooà health unless tho kidneys are
onnd. Foley's Klüney Cure makes tho
ddneys right.-Evana' Pharmaoy.
- No matter how clean aman keeps

he house, when hie wife returns abe
iways exolaima, "My goodness; will

ever get things straightened
round I"

- FOR-

Clothing, Shoe, Hat, Shirt,
- AND-

Gents' Furnishing Goods

BUYERS !

Owing to poor health of the senior member of our Firm
we have deeided to close out our entire Stock of Clothing,Shoes, Hats and Furnishings at and below-

New York Cost !
This is no fake, but a bona fide sale to clear up quick.
Will sell in bulk at big sacrifice.
This sale is Cash.
All past due acoounts must be paid at once.

HALL BROS.
Store Room for Rent.

OUR

CONTINUES,

WE have unloaded a great quantity of our Stock, but still bave left a
great deal of good Staple Merchandise to offer at EXACT COST, which
means-

A GREAT SAVING TO BUYERS.
100 dozen Men's all Linen Collars. 5o each65 dozen Men's Black and Polka Dot Seamless Hose. 5c pair57 dozen Misses' Seamless Black Hose, sizes 5 to 8i. 5o pair53 dozen Men's Drill Drawers, 25c kind, now..16c Bairll dozen leinen Window Shades, 35c kind,complete..19c each56 dozen Men's Black Half Hose, 5c kind. .2 Jo pair7 dozen Men's Work Overshirts, former price 50c, now..30c5 dozen Men's Work Overshirts, former price 25c, now..19c78 Men's Suits left, cost means.,,.82.60 to 86.00 Suit80 Boys' Suits left, sizes 1 to 13 years, price.55c to 81.73 Suit86 pairs Men's Pants, price.38c to 82.00 pair146 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, the best value in the house, made up from Man¬ufacturers' remnants, sizes 3 to 17, price.15c to 35o

We have left about 82,500 worth of Shoes. This is excellent stock, andif we can fit you means dollars in your pocket.We are well sold on Dry Goods, but still have about 1200 yai da Stan*dard Prints at 4c and 4}c per yard, about 700 yards Chambray Ginghams,former price 8c, now 61c. Good Btylea. Two Bolts Bleached 8-4 Sheeting,per yard 12$o, worth 20c.
We have thousands of things which MO cannot mention in an advertise*

ment, and which we are selling out at New York Cost.
A LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Yours truly,
DEXTER GROCERY COMPANY,Successors to D. C. Brown & Bro., South Main Street.

5c Sc
A-t all Soda, fountains I

The Most Satisfying, Cooling, Refreshing,
Invigorating and Delicious. ::::::

DOES NOT EXCITE THE NEBVES !

1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD OF CORN,
Slightly damaged, and can sell you at 50c. per bushel. Will
lave a lot of it cracked for hog and chicken feed at same

?rice. See me for-

OLD DOMINION CEMENT,
AND

IBIEST XiI3^EE-
O. O. ANDERSON


